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WaWsWlWU. S. COMMISSIONERS. I Supreme Conn Opinions.
I Special to Journal.

RiLKioa, June 5 In the Supreme

Deminfl Hr Investigation JUaage- -liilffl ig Hams
to cut.

And a nice lot Small
See New Goods!

2

Sugar Cured Piq Hams X

JIJHT RECEIVKII.
2? 300(1 y;irdn Dimities in 75 different patterns, good values
3? at 10i, i,ur price only 5c yard. New Pli's Heavy Cord,

9J regular pi ice 26c and 30c, special price this week 20c.

Kcuutifiil Sheer White Ijiwns, 40 inches wide, that usuallyi sell at 30; and 35c, now only 20c and 25c.

Wc linvc a few short lengths in ( hina Silks, 32 inches
& wiite, that sold at 50c to 85c, we will close out at 25c & 35c

IS Don't forget to ask to be shown the French Nainsook Or-4(- S

gaudies, lace stripes and dotted Swiss- -

Also Nioo lot Fancy Cakes and Crackeis- -

FRESH STRAWBERRIES received from W. II. White- -
K,,,hj41 t .. : t . jf.11..

1 ri'Kjiecuuiiy solicit, your paij-- jjuuioi. c i.viio t , iiiuiiiui.
ronuge. Yours to I'lease,

J. L MilIN HACKBURN
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. 'Phone 91.p

7WiiaillllIIBllBiailBBSBaaaa.aasa

Highest Artistic Standard,Fresh Corned
Mullets

JUST RECEIVED.

USED IN 100,000 HOMES

The Prseident THE United States
BEST MUSICIANS

Also a fine lot Small I'ig Hams, Pic Nic Hums and Small
Breakfast Strips.

Fox Hiver hitter 30c lb., Cooking Butter 25c lb.

Give inn a rail for anything in the grocery line and 1 will
'SAVK YOU MONEY.

Yours for business,

J. 13. EVAJSmEZE-R- , Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail (lrocer,

PHONE G9. I 'or. Itrontl A Hancock Hut.

For Factory Prices and Liberal Terms,
Address : W. F. BLOUNT,

State Representative,
Raleigh, N. C.

mentof Penitentiary.

A. I Shop Claaed. Text Rooks

at Laweet Prices. After Wayne

Life Iasaraaee Agents

for SoHeltla With-

out License.
Raliigb, Jane 4. Gorernor and Mri.

Ajrcack Went to Chapel Hill tbla morn-
ing to attend the University commence

meat. Today was alumni day and alao
class reunion day as well as the dsy tor
lha exercises of the senior clasa which la
a large one.

The Seaboard Air-Lin- e atrikera haunt
the tralna, day and night, watching for

a to take their places. The ahopa
here are small and secondary and the
company has simply closed them and Is

giving Itself no trouble about them, It

There la a aharp demand for an inves
tigation of the late management of the
penitentiary. This was dlsoussed by

the new directorate yesterday. Some of

the director! are anxious to have it done
at once. The retired administration de
ceived the new one by Ha reports. It
gave out that the penitentiary was $20,- -

000 on the right side of the ledger and
could not possibly need the slightest
atate aid thla rear or next year. Yet
the new directors And that the peniten-
tiary It worse than nearly out of funds-t- hai

It is "dead broke." If there Is an
investigation there will be lively devel-

opments. The penitentiary has for six
yeara been a ghostly joke.

The book'agents say that North Caro
lina get text books at prices lower than
In any other State, that the prices are
'perfectly awful," that Gov. Aycock
and his board organized a regular book
auction; that North Carolina gets out
of it more than the book companies,"
as the other book factories rejoice,
however, (hat Glnn A Co., get not so
much aa one book, and Bay Ulnn A Co.
brought about the trouble. The book
companies have spent at least $30,000
In the light, as they employed over SO

atlorneya.
The Insurances commission Is after

agents who have been soliciting for tho
Wayne life insurance company, un
licensed in this state. An agent at
Scotland Neck was forced to mort
gage his property to refund premiums
be had collected and which the company
declined to refund. Another aa;ent,
named Clark, Whose home Is at Char-
leston, escaped from custody. He
worked at Dnnn and Penson. Many
persons In the Btate are representing,
without license, sorely and bonding
companies. All are liable for license
and penalties.

The weather and crop report for the
week ended last night Issued today, la a

gloomy one, y t a little brighter than
laat week 'a report.

Danger, disease and death follow neg
lect of tbe bowels. Uae DeWlu'a Little
Karly Ulaers to regulate them and yon
will add yeara to your llfo and 11 fo to
your yeara. Kaay to tako, nevr gripe.
r. 8. Duffy A Co.

Our spring line of "Lynn Brand,'
negligee ablrta are now for aale, alao a
handsome line of pants, clothing, abotta
baU etc. J. J Baxter.

Baixtln Sale Embroideries.

We pat on aale today eighteen hun
dred yards embroidery, edging and In
aartlona si Just about one half regular
prices, today's prices are 1, 8), B, S

10 aad 18c yd.
BARPOOT8.

Celery Headache Powders.

There Is net aay bettar resaady few

baarlaeha tbaa these powders. They
never fall to lelleve. Hade aad sold oaly
at Davis PreaerlpUoa Pharmacy.

Mrs. Mclltley Wo Better.
Wasaraafo, Jaee . Mrs MeKle--

lay eeadhloa Is regarded aew as probe
blyawre alaraalag than at aay tlase
alaos she retaraed 10 Washington. While
the belletia leased today gives so caaie
for apprehending a decided tare for ike
wane lasaedtalely, there are strong
rraaoet for blWv!a she la la a eoedt--
Uua which If aot SMlorlanr Improved
soon will leave eeaat bope for her ra

ta la tag the at leading paysteiaat
to taelr eoesMluilna Or. Wll

Iteas Oelsw.'ef leaae Hotline Ualvevsliy
Italtlesara. a wet know a eioert I
earroae trouble, eke was at the Weft

AT
RETAIL

i

LIME
20c

Gauze Doors and
Wire Cloth ior fitting:

Court today there was in
Ooley vs. N O. Railroad Co. by F. M.

Argo and W. U. Day. for plaintiff. F. H
Busbee, for defendant.

Opinions were filed aa follcwe:
Strauss and Street v. Mutual Reserve

Fund Life Association from Craven, pe-

tition to rehear dinmlssed, former ruling
sustained.

Simmons vs. Mutual Reserve Fund
Ltfe Association, In from Wake, af-

firmed.
Messtck vs. Fries, from Forsyttie, af

firmed.
Friedenwold vs. Sparger, from Surry,

no error.
Moon vs. Charlotte Street Railway Co.

error.

It Is Important that those who go on
excursions for pleasure or health should
make aome provisions against the at-

tacks of bowel dlaeasea, which not only
cause them great Inconvenience, but are
sometimes fatal la their results. A bottle
of Pibbt Davis' Paih-Rillk- r. Is, we
have found, a most effectual remedy
against such attacks. Avoid substitutes,
there Is but one Pa!n-Kllle- r, Perry
Davis'. Price 25c and 50e.

Degrees Conferred.

Special to Journal.
Hai.skjh, June 4. At Trinity College

today, thn degree of L. I,. D. was con
ferred upon Senator F. M. Simmons and
Governor Aycock. These were tho only
degrees conferral. Gov. Aycock left
Chapel Hill this afternoon and went to
Trinity.

Pyny-Balna- Rollevra Right Away
and makes s qieedy end of coughs and coldu.

Best For The South.

Wood's Seeds

Wood's arc grown and
selected with
special refer-
ence to their
adaptability toTurnip our Southern
soil inn! climate
and (live the
bent reultHumlSeeds.
everywhere.
sn tiafuction

If your mer- -

chant does not hi- - W'oodS SeedB
write for Hpuciul Price-list- .

Ctrculi KlvInK )rlr'-- anil Informs
lion about Turnip Seeds, Crimson
Clover, Late Seed Potatoes, German
nillet, Buckwfccat and all '. liable

mailed on requetu.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Vs.

WOODS PALI. CATAUXil K UkumI
In AuKuat, tells all about Crliaaon

Clover, Winter Vetches, Rape,
Rvst Prsel and WlanterOaU,

Seed Wheats, OraaMS,
and Clever Seeds.

Vegetable ittii tor Pall Planting
Hjraclnlhe, Tulips, etc

Catalofrut mailed tree. Write for It.

Satisfied Anglers
are those who perchaa iiiinles,

we nave tbe annna to please everyone
from Baiubuo Pulse at l&c in tic. Split
Uasubuo fulea at 1 1,110 to T00. Uur
line of Kaela are tbe beat.

Ifave you seen, the Shakespeare IUrn- -

lutton Halt It la bettar Uian live bait
A til 00 Real oBared to the persuo who
catrhea the aamat baaa with oa erf

taem.
We carry Hooks In all slaaa. Baas

Pllea, Boba, In tr evary thing you want
m eaten nan wtut.

H JI. T. Illlsld.
Pdcyelee, Oeaa, AaaaiaahJoa, Oraph-epaoae- e.

Job Prlatlag. Rabber
ftaasoe.

ft AM Kiddle m.. few Bera, If. I

For Pleasure, ,
Business, .

Or Sport,
Tha rtATTHUTOrtll li tM t

It ta at aaxitiati to, the a as ilal
saa awlft eruioth i the lh4 smM.
aeul tbeap asMifh f4 aey Ml

( (mae Tell M Craeeei rHreeHs,

Jadgc Parnell Revoked all Commission

ers and Appointed New Ones.

Special to Journal. " ' '
BaxciaH, Jane 4. Judge Purnnll to

day revi ksJ Commissions of all United
States Commissioners in this district and
made new appointments for 4 years
from July. Tbe following were ap-

pointed:
M. B, Culpepper, Elizabeth City; J. M

Slterson, Willlsmstnn; E W. Simpson,
Buxton; A. J. Lnfiln, Klnston; J. C.

Warren, Edenton. John N. Wolf, Beau
fort; John D. Hears, Wilson; S. S. Dan-

iels, Winston; Charles B. Hill, New
Bern; Charlei T. Backman, Washing
ton,

THE MODERN BEAUTY

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise In the open air. Her
form glows with hoallh and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her ayBlem
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

STILL UNFAVORABLE.

Weekly Crop Ballella For North Carolina.

Rainy Period Abating.

JUl.lt Kill, June 4 The Weekly Crop
Bulletin for weekending Monday, June
8rd, is S3 follow. :

Tbe weather during the latter part of
May continued decidedly unfavorable
for agricultural Interests, chietly on ac-

count of the unnerciisary ralnfull on tbr
8t, 29th, and Hist, and the prevailing

low temperatures which prevented much
growth of vegetation. Tbe rainy period
however, seems to be abating, since tbe
rainfall thla week was local In character
and small In amount, except on tbe 28th,
when It was quite heavy ever portions
of Randolph, Alamance, Cabarrus, und
Mecklenburg counties, and was accom
panied by hail with considerable damage
to crops. - The soli early In the, week
conlluued too wet to work, and tbe cul
tivation of the crops is very backward.
Tbe weather was .generally cloudy and
cool, averaging over 5 per cent below
the dally normal In temperature, but
cleared with abundaut Bunnhlne and In
creasing warmth on June 1st. In gen-

eral crops are still small and poor; grass
and weeds have grown rapidly and
threaten to take complete possession of
many delds; necessarily farm work la far
behind, and the scarcity and high price
of labor Indicates that farmers will have
unusual dilHculty In reclaiming delds and
restoring crops 10 normal condition
ine laiuir part 01 toe week was more
favorable for work and a good deal was
accomplished. Replanting lowlands
where crops were ruined by tbe freshets
la preceding rather slowly and much of
tbe damage soems Irreparable.

Cotton has been Injured considerably
by low tcmperaturea as well at excessive
molature; much of It baa a yellowish
color. Indicating lack of vigor, and there
U considerable complaint of Its dying
some Melds will be replowed for core
Progiesa In chopping cotton and clean-

Ing Belds was more rapid during the
last four days; while the plants are very
small for the season the atanda are fair
la good. Corn also baa Buffered, chiefly
from lack of proper cultivation, It shows
however, mors improvement than doea
cotton; much corn was yellowed by the
cool, damp weather, and baa suffered
from ravagea of cot and bud worms. Tbe
stand of corn is generally poor, except
over limited aecllona where wall colli,
valed. Much corn will be planted In
lowlands op to Jane 16th. Tobacco
seems to be dolog fairly well; In the
north-eratr- portion much of the crop
remains to be planted; plants are abun
dant and of good else. Reports upon
wheel are favorable; unfortunately It has
taken met la some coaalle, but ae the
harvest Is near It Is thought the dlaeeae
will aot spread rapidly enough to en
danger the prospect for sa excellent
yield. Spring oats are Jointing fast;
winter oats are ready 10 eai la the eon is.

Irish potatoes are tee, though dassaged
by lbs beetle. Aa abundant aapply of
sweet-potat- o slips bee beea transplanted
Orspes are blooming aad setting (rail
aloeiyt peaches aad cherries are ripealsg
In favorable localities. Rlee oa the
son In sclera rivers, though aador water
several day, seeaae aot to have beea

t .
Xexaeas, eallrbeaat, ttltc ceaAsg,

Ivy poteoelaw aad all thla tortatae an
qakskly eered by Da WitIs Witch Haiet
Halve. Tbe eavteta file rare. T. B

Deffy AO. i V
T fiaUl u 1. 1 at. CflUcxc

. iUtaiatt, Jene 1 The board of agrt--

sttare bed a brief wtertleg today aad'' e4 fc aw at the Agriealtaral

-l- nlag to reengelee the ef
latlv beard, esavva 4 at the Uat

aoeal ef lu eileteax. The Wd af
arteeltlre ww 111 each ta eVvetoa all the

I aolle eVpartatewie sM aM le haild sp
J the SMcbaalceJ sad leha!al at the) as--

ee ef the sgrVelnraJ, klrh.fof
,HMre.rs taaba ai.om aUnart
j ,

ta re re tiltaa DeWIlt a W ui llaeael
Bslvs eavee all U sipa S4 tn

aWwtra, el eneetetf'tt, T. t.
Vtfj A e.

Pk
I WelUBring Them.
-- a Wllell Villi select .III ulllel

here your pari of it ends.

A We send the (hneei ie-- , t.i .ini

holiie I'roinptlv uid e,uefnl!

We not only fiiini--l- i the ST

(il:K'Kl;iKS, I. .11 m.ik.

tlWuat l'( ,11 1, ! to lle:lli The dellrnsles mid iei le

ill Hliiiiiilaiii iilways

II TAJJ.J.I
5 Broad St. Grocer.
e

Windows, New Stock,
up old ones, Wire Paint

to make old new. Furniture varnish, O. Var-
nish Stains for house and kitchen iurniture

Wholenale
A Betail

. Grocer,

71 J.r,,;vl Ht.

................vSaS

--mm my 1

CAT I..JK.,
Phone 137.

eeeeeeeaae

t ll!I3())k Store

II INMIK'K4 ItKt'

(iMMKNItKH l"t iv.li.l

(lil"rt, anil all new ilr

tn, nf ftil, gear's mitt
I art ore

6. N. Ennett.
eesseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeet

Good Soda
( emea) from tnoet eaaiareal !

IikwJ wria kaowMf aaaf aatU, Wa

har 0 vary taaH r4 evetylMns; , If il
la finas la as ta tmftm eaythaaffare ao It

Taa eoM aoeaa't Wnvry as KaH ae aswrei

SB trm enalily. IVftSMea si aUiai aael

tmnU4 Is aa art la Mswat If amy a)
aaslsss. awhape InotUa, to ywa, ae ywe

smash tbe iHUe aalfts aewl New Wat
aas fnee tltrnaca wlia Wy ar aa,

aM ta 4rawtasj tbe varVma 4rlaka, smt

UUy ad sU to tbe Hanw. It's ttVoas)

little "kkiks, tSM make fcivxIVeaa'i
aVp4a "Cltle."

Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Dangles
Oil Stove, Agateware, Tinware and a lull line
Cooking Stoves.

Our slock of Faints, Oils and Enamels are
complete, A selected stock oi Hardware and
Building material. Our prices are the lowest
Goods sold as represented.

Gaskill Hardware Co.PHONE

147.

x Pflr lot of IMg IIribin, IIiakfnMt Ilaron
jf Blf Htm t Ullc hm4 Hclnt MtuUnl Dnminin, I'rf rfMl

w Militant, Hnr I.ati.ftri, lUktwl lt4n with r without tniKl' jbucw,
kW t awt avnir, rn'M-rvw- Hngvr, IamA I'lTriim Aiir- -, Itliir:PU Kotrhup, ami1 many niof lltinp t' Tturntru I"

751 MinoM 8T,

In irh a mall m. IM 'NT KOH(iKT UUH CHICK KNR.

L. M. Satterthwaite & Bro.
Dt tZQ Z 1 D .J O e

G. MORRIS BOUD, Solicitor.
iW North I alirrl Ht ,

Hetltlmere. Mil.

TKUftTKt!3 5ALR

Of SI4e wactl Strainer "Ikilk f . Tall,"
Scleoever "William L Simpson,"

Schooner "Hsllle While"

and 1 Ottered Scowl.

I y Irtno i.f n onlrr of llio t'nllnl
P !!. Piilrlrt fimrt f.r Uif iM.Util nt
Mlfjlsml. lltine In hiikniir, est
May ". IBi, In Uia sattrr f llm ratal
of Wllliim 'e, a lamampt. (rnwrly. , u II a. . .. .1 i

lewd. Tr.e. ill -I- I by m.l.li aurV
l.. at iLxrv-- whuf. i m of roll
tirm. m iiir i itr i i niilm.wi-- , Mil., UN
ihukmmv. in, en. lit) .ir junk, cbarmI into beeety. TMt mat-ii- .

. i ! r .Kk. Uk, fi.ik.vtac: yn; , daintily and airily colon!

NEW B1RH. If. O,

DobMo FerraJI,

At Tucker's Store,
IU-I2- S PaywUevllleSt ,

RaMf. N. C.

STRAW
MATTINGS

Japan's Contribution.
The JsptUtCHS fU UtUtiO tnagi- -

icj ana, every ihinsr the touck l

tha tUr of ooenfnrt Utey W, their
'durability 4tMr wotvderfal in
expmalvanf, tnaka thra lrmsiirU- -

br fur tatamar Itnmimi.

40 yard coma to a roll, but ra
will out any quantity. t

Priota ara 'ibo, ta. Wo, 66c, and
76c, per yard. , ;

DOBtUN A FCRRALL,

Fer Ilt-M-t.

ktf lata reaUiaso), Swrsxf tTasMork
ssrw iirena, isnsjs, all earwi

palatad. lasida Sayt ami
wafe s 1st aad Sa4 leara. Apply te

Una, Btawn, ar
K. X. Braaer '

- v vtjra ft m
naae foe a aewaioVrahle Uaw. Df. . CelUa. The aeard ef
Osier! dl wwis eoeBrussd that ef the vlaltots tt lbs eolWsr. a with It, aad
ttarvphysMua.aed It was ecwetaderl Mha.lU-- 4 rsesMaaeewialloaa

that Mm. MVKIaley had rlsd little la The aoesw ef egrieerltare gave a Uar-itMh-

(V days. The eatera of aelM ie pteheswia sieoaj try the
"Wnaet beard ef the arefeeaorsMalady readesa net powers a wepe. treetae,

m-.- b mi, with all Ur iftr- -

Tn.,..,, .

Umt in, IW Uwn ae, BB.B,

bfeaelih tuA 4. b .t, with hor Tartta,
Apseuvl, Parallel, etc. .

IMiwm "Haiti WhlUs" m Imm
(roM, M Unm Mt, Wfik ft- - A, awrfia

. l.t.4vUiK.lU,h,TrWv Ar.rl,
PamlUana, a4, tta.
Ow4 Men Rn. t, . Uth Ua,

Vrmto t:t, rii a.
C-- tt4 rVv u4) iMajta WwrfUi

Twim nf rakn Caali. A arnal of
'M Im fnlrrj o Um fiNMrr

M Ika Mmm, awl tla aaHl at
U OortI ai Ux IInm ol mmi

VMla (U V at UmAvwrn'
Wlawf M a4 ai- -r M 04,7, 4- - H
IWI, lot aaualMiUna.

1. CiOHStR, TMalM,

BatUawa, V4.

rTT 0"-t-e wr reiaiily UvV M

rWOCirr) HIM aa M stvwr by T.

asm) era BUM thUHrhlmrtllg gooate
sad pits saw state suns ptie;

ae .a n.e. ..aiili silflftl 'aa twm a w .
famis - , " 0.
flats . ion.
(Hwadj . .

t rWrea I en.
I'sata f 00.i a, l "at . lia

4 I rbd BlwUa, H '
4- - KmsweM4 " Be " l, (

1 Whtag fmea (V In BTa,

?ea ( h 7V,
Sties A IHM taalaeed frnda l SM Ak.

laT enaiier fn aa4 are
ar, ii"-- t t'a t rK-- .t

J. It. J ON I IT,
77 Hltldle r;trr?l

Ilea leas seek day. had II has beea feared
thai aaUaa the pkyskUM eaa aua4r the
tree Me ahe avay aot hare resih to
agaJa rally.

'
11

nASTnRI A1
lew InttvnU and OJMrtA,

tare lha tl,

1


